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Band Trip Plans POTENTIAL QUEENS- SHOW-MASKED BALL;· BREMMER-DAMON 
The ~:::

1
~f ~:t annual KINGS VIE FOR KING-QUEEN CON

band trip has been worked out LEADING· ROLES TESTS FEATURE and is now complete except for a 
few min()!" details. Professor ) [i
chelscn has been working nry s c H w AHN (2) RICHARDS 
bard on this important part of the 
musical activities ut C. S. T. C. , 
and the extent and result of his 
efforts is shown in the next 

BERARD COPES PFIFFNER 
REYNOLDS CONTEST 

KINGSHIP 

pnrngraphs. 

Nine Stops Scheduled . 

Monday, ]\[arch 3, is the day 
set for the beginning of the tour. 
The caravan will start in the 
morning and arrive at Portage 
foT dinner. The band will then 
play an afternoon concert, start
ing at 1 :20 p. m. Baraboo is_the 
next stop. An e,·ening concert 
will be .presented there. 

(Continu ed ·on page 6, eol. .1) 

BURROUGHS-ZYLKA 
REEDAL-WATSON 
TO WHITEWATER 

The team of Jack Bi1rroughs 
and · ~! ichael Zylka arid' the wo
men's team of Jane Reedal and 
Virginia Watson are leaving to
morrow for our sister State 
Teachers College in Whitewater, 
Wisconsin, to participate in . the 
invitational In ner-State Debate 
Tournament . 

The Tournament will last two 
days, starting Friday afte rnoon . 
The program will consist of two 
r ounds of debate, din ner F r iday 
evening as the guests of the 
Whitewater Forensic Association, 
and au All-College Mixer dance 
Friday evening with the visiting 
dcbators and coaches as guests. 
A third and fourth round of de
bating will begin the Saturday 
activities at nine o'clok in the 
morning. The concluding r ound 
will begin at one-thirty and the 
tournament will conclude at two. 
thirty, when the results will be 
announced. 

Trophies Offered 
The Whitewater K iwanis have 

donated awards for meritorious 
work. In addition to a team tro
phy, there will be individual 
awards given to the debators in 
each division whom their oppo
nents d ecide have done the out
standing work. 'l'hc facilities of 
Station WCLC of Janesville will 
be extended to the tournament. 

This is the last tournament be
fore the grand tournament of the 
season at St. Thomas College of 
St. Paul, Minneapol is the first 
week in March. 

FULTON FEMININE 

CON'l'ENDERS 

Hound and round she goes an' 
where ~he stops nobody knows "; 
· ' Singie hi-de-hi'' : " You can be
'lieYc it or not " . These are just a 
fe w of the heaclliners at the \Jig 
i\Iardi Gras Main Show next Tues-
day ni ;,d1t. !\fajor Bowes, the Mills 
Brother~, the Pickens Sisters, 
Uncl e Ezra, and Robert Ripley 
arc the tit les of some of the pro
grams listed. Altogether there will 
be twelYc big acts, including those 
by the faculty men and the facu l
ty women. The main show sta r ts 
at 7 :30 sharp and thus begins the 
big night of carnival. 

Coronat ion at 10 :30 

At 9 :00 the Casti lians wi ll be
gin playing in the new gymna
sium , which will be decornted to 
suit the occasion. Horns, balloons, 
clappers, and serpentine will be in 
abundance to aid in the riot 
mnking. 

The coronation of the king and 
queen of the Mardi Gras is to take 
place at 10 :30. ] n accordance with 
the precedent establ ished last 
vear no one will be admitted to 
the dance without a costume. 
Prizes will be awarded to the best 
costumed group, ancl to the pret
tiest and to the funniest indivi
dua l costumes. 

C.S. T. C. Students Are Generous 
Contributors; Library Fines 

Ante On The Upgrade . 
T he first semester of Inst year stu· 

dent~ pnid into tho library $57.00 in 
fines fo r not returning library books 
when due. 'rhe nn tc the first semester 
of this year increased to $1.H.44. Du ring 
t he second semester of last year the 
amount of money forfeited to the Ji. 

b rnry for fines nnd paid into the treas· 
ury of tho Stale of , visconsin was 
$74.00. The student loss for tho semes
ter wo nre now beginning lic:J with the 
future. 

:-1or is it in u1oncy alone that the 
i.tuclcnts lose for this thing which ilJ 
avoidable. The keeping of records, 
send ing of notices, collecting fines aud 
checking fino lh1t requires hou rs of li· 
brnrians' time ,1t·hich could be used in 
giving students usaistanco in their work 
in the library. 

Fines May Be Increased 
Library regul::Wions arc made fo r one 

purpose nnd ono purpose only and that 
is to insure tho greatest service to the 
largest number of people. 

A system of fin es is the only method 
of maintaining and regulating book 
loans and it dclinqucncics continue at 
th e present rate it will be necessary to 
raise substnntiD.Hy all fin es for overdue 
books, as is dono in many colleges. 

Such action may be necessary because 
of the increased need and use of book s 
by students. Somo idea of tho growing 
load on tho library may bo obtained 

• 

fro m the includc<l circulation st.i.tistics. 

This incrensed use of books i~ con · 
crcte ev idence of the increasing intel
lectual qua li ty of the st udent body of 
this instita tion. One of the primary 
objectives of the library is to Jund sup
port to tliis growth in in tellectual activ
ity by getting more books into the 
hands of more students. This can only 
be done by a careful obse rvance by stu
dents of tht! librnry regulations which, 
in this instance, nrc ' 1 Tho rules of the 
game' 1 nnd by the prompt meeting of 
all library obligations. 

Date Stamp Changed 
An in!itanco of student cooperation 

hns come recently in the suggestion by 
several th:it books be stamped date due 
on tho date slip instead of Jato loaned. 
It was pointed out that it would be 
much cnsicr to recall when to return 
books if they were stamped with the 
date due. This change had been under 
consideration for some tim e and s tudent 
suggestion was the <lcterrn iuing factor 
of its instant adoption this semester. 

The library is bending: every effort 
for the 'bes t in librarv se rvice. Stutlents 
may be]p immeasur~;bly ·uy observing 
the foll owing sug g<.>s tion~. 

J. Bring all books back to th e library 
when due. This ru...'lkcs the book a,·ail 
nblc for the oth er fellow. 

(Continued on page 4, col. 3) 

HEAD '36 IRIS 
Francis Bremmer will assnme 

the duties of managing editor in 
cha,·ge of make-up, and Nina 
Belle Damon will be in charge of 
the literary portion of the '36 Jris 
yea r book, '!'hos. A. Rogers, Iris 
faculty adviser, announced late 
yesterday. 

Mr. Bremmer and Miss Damon 
bnYe been appointed in th e new 
Ir is set-up made necessary by the 
departu re of Mr. horey on l\Iar. 
5 ( ec page 5 col. ]) .. 

l\!r . Bremmer is a member of 
the Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity, 
and an assistant sports editor on 
the Pointer. He will retain his 
Pointer connections, it is bel ieved. 

Miss Damon is. an officer in the 
Sigma Tau Delta, national honor
ary English Society. 

.TAU GAMS INITIATE 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
The Tan Gamme Beta soror ity 

recently added two very dis
tinguished members to its roll . At 
a special ceremony at the home of 
1\l iss Ruth Rice, 704 Main Street, 
Jlfiss Beatrice Richardson and 
Miss Mildred Davis were initiated 
into honorary membership of the 
sorority. 

The Tau Gams are very glad to 
welcome these new mem hers . and 
hope to enj oy the benefits of their 
in terest and association. l\!rs. E. 
T. Smith, who was one of the 
soror ity's first pa tronesse~, was 
also forma lly reinstalled into her 
fo rmer position. 

These cer emonies were followed 
by a banquet at the Pal, at which 
Mr. Edward · Kotal and Mrs. 
F ran k Hyer, patr onesses, and 
Miss ,Jessie Jones, facul ty advisor, 
were guests o[ honor. 

Campbell's Expands 
Campbell 's Ladies Shop, an

nounces a riew add ition in the 
form of a children 'a basemen t 
shop. This new aduit ion, decorat
ed in a modernistic motif, will be 
designated as the Jack and Ji ll 
Shop. The Formal Opening is 
schcd nlcd fo r the early part of 
next week. With the addition ol 
this new department Campbell 'e 
becomes one of the most complete 
ladies shops in Wisconsin. Col
lege students are invited to drop 
in and look th is new shop over. 
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CALEN DAR OF COMING EVENTS 
Wed Feb 19 ........ .. . .. . ......... Band Concert (Eve.) 
Fri ·Frb ·21 · ... . . . . . ..... • ....... P la tteville (here) 
l~,< hb: 21 ... .. . . ............. . ... · .. . Dance (Glee Club ) 
Turs. F'eb. 25 ... . . .. . .. .. ..... ... . . . .......... Mard i Gras 
Thn1·s. F eb. 27 . . .... .. .. . ...... Chambers Opera Co. (Eve. ) 
Fri ., F eb. 28 . . . .... . ..... .. . ... ........ . All School Par ty 

Crist From The College Mills 
NEWSPAPERS GET 46.7~'o OF 

ADVERTI SING M ONEY 

CHICAGO.-Milton J . Blair, . vice 
president of the J. Walter Thompson 
company, advertising agency, told mem
bers of the Chicago P urchasing Agents' 
association here recently that 46.7 per 
cent of money spent f or advertising In 
1934 went to buy newspaper space. 

To illustrate . t ho "1if-tectivenes., of 
· l~ rge scale adver tising, Blair cited re· 

suits shown by the leading grocery 
products manufacturers . The a.nalysis 
revealed that tbe corporation with the 
largest advertising expenditure in re
lation t o sales volume also showed the 
largest percentago of profit per dol
lar of sales. 

'"Adv<:,tislng creates sales volume 
and mass production, and lowered 
manufacturing costs rcsnlt," be said. 
"Thus, instead of increasing the price, 
advertising has actually lowered the 
price you would pay if this business 
building force were not employed. 

'"The advertising of bread costs less 
than the wrapper to k eep it fre sh and 
clean. The advertising e:?:pensc or the 
whole canned goods industry is • esti
mated to be one-tenth of a cent per 
ca n.""- Publisher·s Auxiliary 

Editor's Mail Box 

Pehrua ry J O, 1!)36 

Editor of Pointer: 

The F'rc!4hmen Class meeting, held on 
F eb ruary JO, 1n:rn, wns indeed n tragic 
onc-ouc that i:i a <li~grace to th e 
Fres hmen Clas~. 

R . K. Richardson-There is a u O\'er
ten dency today to transfer rcj,lpons ibili· 
ty from shoulders thnt ought fa irly to 
b('itr much of it, whether in society o r 
in cducalion. The iudi\'idual ignoramus, 
sinne r, or shirk, bas an alibi always; i f 
the fault be in the realm of pcrsonnl be· 
ha \"i or, hl:une soc.iety, parents, the pro
fit-111otivc, or what not, nncl, if it be 
scholas tic, blame the tea cher. Th ere is 
much in thi~, but it is o,·er<lu c, and I 
dis:i,·ow such responsibility. 

Challenge Studen t 

H . H. :roster-Present to students 
r<.":.d li,·ing proLlems on their intellec
tunl level, problems tha t chall enge to 
a ct ive st udy and thought, train them iu 
the tact ics for solution, and inspire as 
well ns in st ruct. .. Possibly it might be 
well to graduate only after a student 
has acquired the pow er to s tudy, re· 
gardlcs~ of the time spent in a<' r_uiring 
that powrr.-Beloit R ound Ta ble. 

you, ' 1 lt. Uidn 't do any good''. A ma
jo riL.\· walked out of thnt meeting; a 
majority that coul<l hn\·e cxpr('Sscd the 
will of the chu1:-1, if they would h'.l\'e 
staycU.frtwt \\ a lkou t did not bctle r or 
st rengthen the class. You will never ob· 
tai11 success through those method:;. l m· 
portant business should have received 
ou r urulivi<lcd attention during that 
mee t ing, but it t.1id not. Thi:-1 ·was be· 
cau!'lc of tho <lisagrccablcness of d is
ti ru:t factio ns in th e cla ss. }1aetions 
wa lked out wh en they should have stny 
e<l and uph eld their cause, whateve r it 
may hnvc bcn. 

It is very bani fo r our president, who 
is a ve ry capa.1, lc and well liked gentl e· 
man, to take charge of a meeting when 
the membe rs are continually walki ng 
out, nnd when there i~ no rcscmblnnce 
of order. 

A cond ition now ex ists, in the F resh· 
men class, where a minority rul ('s the 
major ity. This condition should not At ou r next meeting let us not have n 
characterize any meeting. To those who demonstration of ' 'walker outers ' ', but 

wa lk ed out of that meeting I say to (Continued in next col.) 

F.E.R.A. PROJECT 
OF INTERMEDIATES 

Social Studies Four, in the 
Intermediate Grades, has no t ext
book . The material covered in the 
cou rse is '"rransportation and 
Communication." So Miss Diehl, 
head of the Intermediate Depart
ment, utilized some of l_1er F. E. 
R. A. work for tbe makmg of an 
ex hausti,·c fil e of material on the 
subjects. Verona Lan (who did 
the grcatei· part of the work ) and 
Jane Smith took ca re of th e 1·c
search fo r the project. 

School Librar y Is Source 

'l'he ent ire Training School l1i
brnry ll"as used as the source of 
material. '!'he ·"·ork consisted in 
filing and ca tal oging on canL 
c,·cry possib le avai lable book, 
article, picture, etc., on lan e:, 
water, and air transportation •111d 
on all the ki11ds of communica
tion. Each phase of the study was 
trea ted from t he time of its 
beginning to its present condit iun. 
Th e Training School Library was 
used in order that the refe rences 
obta in ed should be such that a 
student in the fourth grade cou ld 
read and understand them. How
ever. in addition, references are 
given for use by the tcachei·. 

Along with this work, special 
holidays of the year.• such as 
Halloween, Christmas, t.. Va len
tine's Day, etc., were catalognrd . 
These cards also g ive informat i,rn 
both about written selections on 
the subject and where to find 
su~table pictures. 

Students Make Sli\ies 
Th e course, as based on these 

refe rences. was highly successful. 
In wa ter communication, in pa r
ticular, the · students became so 
interested in the work that they 
C\"Cn d rew and pa inted slides on 
glas which can be projected on 
the sc reen for the benefi t of later 
classes. 

'l'hi. file is open to student use, 
and for a ny one who is entering 
the field, it shou ld be hrghly use
ful. 

( 'I'hi is the third in the Poin te r 
series of a rti cles about useful F . 
E. R. A. Projects. The fir8t was 
the "Placement Charts" of :.\[ill i
cent Vl' il. 011. 'l'he second was the 
"Class ificati on of 're a c h c r's 
Grades'' by Anna Mae Tlartm an 
and Ruth Will. Others will J"r,l
low.) 

(Conti nu ed from col. 2) 

may th ey come prepared to sta nd I hei r 
g round. );luy we have a meeting thnt 
will be a cred it to and not a dctri111e11L 
to th e Freshmen Clas~. 

BOB. VE~XIE 

(Editor's Note : The s h o rt sto ry 
1 1 :hfa ulo's Well'' is from the pen of Ge· 
nev icvc ~Inrcoux; th e rno111bcrs of tho 
Sigma Tau Delta, National ll onora ry 
J:;nglish Soc iety, will occas ionally sub
mit their offerings to · tho Pointer for 
publicat ion, not to exceed -1 00 words. ) 

Holder of 
Activity Ticket No. 690 

gets 
Lyric Theatre Pass 

• 

•MAULE' S WELL 
\Vhcn ·Mntth cw Maule owned the land 

upon which the Houso of Seven Gnbles 
now stand~, ho bu ilt n small house on it 
und dug a well which hccnmo fnntous 
for il:i clcur and c!cliciOus wntc r. This 
lnnd was next to tho Pyncheon cstntc. 

Matthew :i\(uulc wai-1 a poor mun ot 
humblC' station; the Pynchcona, how. 
ever, were ,·c ry rich nnd exceedingly 
hnughtN. To hold intt.•reoursc with any 
of sudi low cnste ns th e Maulcs would 
have hce u nn uubenrnblo dcgrcdntion. 
N r,·crthcles~, the Pynchcons desired 
1fnule ':- land to bc~ddcd to their estate 
u11J were J ete r111in cd to get it nt uny 
eos. t. 'fhy especially wuntod tho use of 
the famous well and its wonderful wa
H' r whose qua lities were nlmost unbc· 
liL•,·ahle. So the old Colonel coutcstcd 
th e right to thi~ piece of territory. Be
cause his claim was uuluwfu l nnd bc
t•au!-!c · he kn ew that Maule had some 
knowledge of 111 cs111cris111, Colonel Pyn
t·h<'ou coutrin•d to get him hnn gNl n:l a 
wizard. .\[aulc 's propert y, th cu, was 
:ulded t.o the Pyn chcon dc~mcsnc. 

A fl'W ycar:i late r, the Co lonel built n 
mansion, ~c \·c u-gabll'd, the typo of 
house prc\·:dcnt at thnt time, nnd pur
po~ed to live there. 'l'hcrc wns much spe-
1.• 1dation as to the wisLlo111 of this pl:tu 
among t ho;,10 who kn t•w of the feud bc
twt•c n th e two families. Discon ce rting 
rumors prophetic of coming ev11 spread 
C\·erywhcrl'. A 11 \\'C fC' agreed that tho 
Py1H'h c.-0 11s would pny· (l{'arly for thei r 
trnnsgrcssio11 . Colon el Pynchcon ~coffed 
at these trifling reports-Matthew 
.\l nulc wa!' .Jcntl, the wonderful well 
w:1s his. \Vhat could happen ! But a 
qu ee r thing has hnppaucd to the water 
of thut well-it ha:i Io~t its de li cious
ness, its miraculous powers urc ,r"gonc, 
it is hitter. P coplr hnvo t est ified to 0.11 

unplen.s:rnt tn.sio of peculiar a cidit y le.ft 
in the mouth nfter drinking it. . Some 
old maids sny it is i111prurl('ut to drink 
of ii; it has becom e tnintc<l with tho 
gu il t of the Colo11 el. 

Clifford Pyn chcon, n dl•sccudnnt of 
tho Colonel, ,,·ns wont to stand by tb is 
well. He is even now gazing into its 
trnnspnrcut depths in pens ive reverie, 
lie has stood long near that sunken 
spot-a sti ll, dark figure, lost in deep 
co ntcntt>lntiou of th e well beneath him. 
What is so ubsorbiug1 Whnt docs ho 
watch so intcntlyl Why, it is a picture, 
there, nt the bottom of Mnule '11 well! 
\Vhat cn n it Let I t- is becoming more 
diiJti nct now. \Vhat is thnt gloomy 
wooden l,uilding ! Can it be a j aiJ1 See 
all the people standi ng about , gesturing, 
talking, wai t ing-wa iting for what't 
Th e door opens! Through it wulks a 
small 111:111, shoulde rs ~aggi ng, eyes c.1st 
down , broken in spirit. He walks us if 
iu a dremn, forg-ctful of the cautious, 
fearful c rowd. How s lowly, painfully, 
res igned ly ho walks ! 

Th<'y cntC'r a market pla ce <' rowdcd 
with p<•oplc, who mak e wny for these 
th ree figures. He is INI to n scaffold. 
Wh at has he don l.'f What arc lh cy going 
to do7 'fhcy ' re tying n rope around his 
neck! They ' re goiug to hang him! Uc 
~t:1rt s i11 te rror. Oh, how will! ho loo ks! 
li e g ra :ips fra ntica lly at t he rope, t.ry
ing <lespc raloly to tear it off. llo 
~t ruggh•s 111adly, :savuge ly, vi o le ntly, 
with the terrib le st rcugth of intc nso 
terror as the gu:irrl !-1 tic hi l-J h:u1ds. 'l'hc 
:twful sensation of a rough, thi ck rope 
tightening about his ucdc brings him 
hndc to horrilJl c reality. Hi s spu :-1 111 of 
raging deliri um pa ssc!i. His shoulders 
!'i:1 ~, hi s fi (':i d f u lls, he stand:( thCre in 
th u appnlling st illness of utter despair. 

Wh o i!t that Lall man moving tt!w:trds 
t he st:1ffold J How :s tern and c ruel ho 
looks ! \\'hat hate and suppressed pas
sion g leam iu hi ~ da rk eyes! Suddenly, 
as the g uard:i t ighten the rope, th e li tt le 
111:111 st raightcns. His ('yes shine fi e rcely, 
and ho points nu a cc using finger at tho 
djsdni11ful man in front of him. 

''God will give him blood to clriuk.'' 
' 'C lifford J Di<l )·ou mutte r t hose 

awful word !J T 1 ' The crowd shuddC'n, 
Th o mn n start~, momentarily daunted. 
Th en ho recovers his poise nn<l smiles 
scornfu lly, at t ho mnn writhing in the 
convulsive, stifling agonies of his 
death. G. E. M . 
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Society Notes J I~~~~~'~ ,~~~~,~~~~~JI i= =w=. =A=·=A=·=·J=I 
.,. week-end were: W. A. A. Meeting 

Phi S~s Hold (?pen ..,,ous!) Clark, Wausau; J. Livingston, A regular meeting of W. A. A. 
Last Friday evenmg, February Cornwall, Plainfield; Paulson, will be held Wednesday, Feb-

14, was the .scene of an unusual Mer cc r, Schultz, Marshfield; ruarv 26th at 7 :30 in t he Girl's 
and ve~.v .delightful ,party held _at Sturm, Wacht!, Jenkin, Mosinee; Lou~ge. 
the Pl11 Sigma. Ep,stlon fraternity Veeder, Priendship; J. and B. 
house, 8?3 Mam St. The ~~ther- Connor, Auburndale; Mudock, (Cont.in ued from col. 1) 
mg wa,~ 111 the nature of nn . open Gresham; Vangilder, Wittenburg; nine Dudley. 

NORMINGTON'S 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning 

"Recognized For Quality" 

• 
Phone 3BO 

s 

house, and from thirty-five to K ratz, \Vausau; Piehl and Rose- About eighty members wer e 
forty people were. present to en: mark. Rhinelander; lliurgatroyd, present at the meeting, even 
j~y the hospitality of the Phi Vesper ; Maguire, Holder·; Baier, tho ugh the thermometer register- ll.:..aa,;aaa,;a="'="'="'="';;;;a="'="'="';a;;,;
Sigs. . . Nekoosa; Frase, Colby; l\Iairel, ed 18 degress below zero. 'l'his is FREE Fox Theatre Ticket to the 

Ee.nterta1111.ncnt du r 111 g the Owen; Baird, Medford; Knutzen, the spirit which makes for sue- person holding no. 489 
~venmg .consisted of cards, d~nc- Iola; Newhouse, Mar at hon; cess. Student Activity Ticlcet. 
111g, vanous stunts and musical Graunke, Auburndale; Garren, !!============""!1 
numbers by guests and members Iola. Schell Amherst· Cook, CITY fRUJT EXCHANGE 
a like. Towards the close of the Wa;paca. ' ' THE longer you continue 

to li ve outside your in
come the harder it be
comes to live within it. 

evening a lunch was served. . J L' · · t 
This first "open house" was so ~1.iss ane 1vmgston 1s en er-

I f ·t tamwg a teacher from Almond, 
successful that t 1e rat~r~i Y w· Miss Thelma Hanson. She is 

F~its and Vegetables 

457 Main St. Phone 51 plans to hold another similar bis., . 1 . ti c liege 
evening in the near future. o servmg c asses m le o . :~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sigma Zeta Will Meet Tonight W ~ are glad . t? see tha_t the 
Tonight at 7 :30 Sigma . Zeta ~urmture of the hvmg room 1s be

fraternit.y will hold. an important mg rep)aced. Ii !l''vt us a pl11ce to 
meeting in Mr. Roger's room. Be- entertain ou~ r_ien s. 
s ides the regular meeting, pie- St .. Valentme. s Day was a busy 
turcs for the Iris will be taken nt day for the mail-men who came to 
8 :00 o'clock so a ll members arc Nelson Hall-One would thmk to 
urged to att~nd. look at an• the pack~ge s that 

The program fo r the evening Chnstmas was her e ngam. 

'The Point Cafe 

Newest and Finest 
Restaurant 

It's The Last Word 

501 Main SL Phone 482 

• 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Cepltal ond Surplus $250,000.00 

LargHI In Portage County 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

will consist of short talks on One of our efficient Home Eco
science ·by the new members who nomics Students was seen broad
were initiated in the beginning of ening her knowledge along the 
January. 'l' he new members are: household line in the form of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Alicia Jones, Maxine Miner, Illa throwing in wood over at Her- r 

Rodger, Fern Van Vuren, Anita rick's Friday afternoon ! Some A L Shafit & Co 
COLLEGE 

Easily Accessible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness. An Influence as 
well as a, School. Credits 
Accepted at all . Universi
t ies. Degree Courses for 
all Teachers. S p e c i a 1 
Training for Home Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion . Send for Literature. 

Mc Vey, l\Iargery McCulloch, ~l- sport; we call it! • • OD • 
lery F. Bassler, Russel Wny, Alvm Many of the dor m girls are 
Bucholz, Mabel Solberg and Wil- buying spring hats. We wonder if 
liam Theisen . they think the spring fash ion is 

Sigma z ~ta. Dance Pleases to wear spring hats with ear 

Distributors of 

'l'he crowd nt the dance spon- muffs! STOKEL Y'S 

Finest Canned 

Foods 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

sored by Sigma Zeta last Friday Enthusiasm regarding the l\Iar
night was c<lmparatively small ; di Gras is ga ining prest ige rapid
but thos.e who did ntten.d report- ly at the " bull-sessions " of those 
ed that 1t wns a very mce party. who Jive in the dorm. One of the 
We don't know whether to blame biggest questions on issue is 
the lack of attendance on the Phi " What shall I wear to the Mardi-
Sigs, the cold weather, or the Gras!" ~============:..=====----------, 
game at the Rapids; nt any rate r:=============;i 
those absent missed n swell dance. 

The Castilians played and wer e 
in t ip-top fo_r_m~·~-= 

LO'yola to Meet Tonight 
Loyola Club will convene to

night in the rural assembly, at 
7 :30 o'clock . 

Special guests of the evening 
will be F ather Kools and Father 
Casey of St. Stephen's parish. A 
musical and dramatic program of 
spec ial merit will comprise the 
evening's enterta inment. 

All members should be present 
as the Iris pictures will be taken 
at 8 :30. 

Rathke Rural Life Spe&ker 
At the regular meeting of Rural 

Life on Monday Wilburt Rathke 

ED. RAZNER 
Mm', & Boy,' Clothing & Furnishing, 

10% Off To S111dents 

306 Main Street 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
Tlze Store For Euery Man 

Suits - Topcoats 
Overcoats - Hats - Shoes 
and other Young Men's 

Furnishings. 

10% Discount to Students. 

450 Main St. 

gave a most instructive and enter- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
taining description of the Civilian ~ 
Conservation Cor,ps as he learned 
to know that proj ect through ten 
months experi ence in the one at 
Townsend, Wiscons in. At the 
close of his talk, he invited bis 
audience to ask any question 
which came to them. The interest 
was evidenced by the discussion 
which followed. 

Other numbers on the program 
included piano solos by Gretchen 
Johnson and a rending by Lor-

(Continued in col.•3) 

• 
FIT BETTER 

WEAR LONGER 
• 

CLAUSSNER HOSIERY 
79c and $1 .00 pair 

Have You Attended Our 
Big Contest Sale? 
$135 IN FREE PRIZES $135 
IT ISN'T TOO LA TE 

TO ENTER THE 
BIG CONTEST. 

BEAUTIFUL 
SHOWING OF 

COATS 
At 

And Up 

STOP. IN THE STORE 
AND LET OUR MR. 

PLACE EXPLAIN THE 
CONTEST . 

Here ls A List 01 
Entries To Date 

Gwen Gordon 
Irene Diver 
Genevieve Xostu.chowskl 
Helen Koniecko 
Evelyn Glinski 
Genevive Boyer 
Muine Miner 
Marjorie Rogers 
Eva Dooermeyer 
Mae Strike 
Verla Peterson 
Virginia Banks 
Peggy Glennon 
Lorraine Dumbleton 
Mra. Harold Foster 
Ruth Hamilton 
Agnes Parks 
Blanch Bader 
Evelyn Bru&l<e 

:iELL MERCHANDISE 
CARDS AND WIN 
· A FREE PRIZE. 

SMART 
SHOWING OF 

Silk Dresses 
At 

$1.95 

And Up 

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL 
PRIZES IN OUR 

WINDOW TODAY. 

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS I THE KISS SHOPPE I v~~~ :~~:IN 



4 THE POINTER 

PLATTEVILLE , NEXT POINT -FOE 
KOTALMEN CLASH 
WITH VETERAN FOE 
TOMORROW EVENING 

TEACHERS CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

Pointers Seek Twelfth Straight 
Victory. Invaders Are No Setup 

c\n tral State 'feachers • college 
hnsketba ll team will resume act iv
ities on the harcl court Friday 
evening, clashing with Coach L. J 
Lcitl 's Platteville team in the ne" 
gym. Platteville's conference rec 
ord shows a pair of victories, both 
over the tai l-end Wh itewater five, 

Southern H&l! w. 
Stevens Point .. ....• .. •.•....... 6 
Milwaukee ··· · ·· ··· · · · ······ ·· .. . 3 
Plateville .. ... ... ... . • ....•. . .... 2 
Oshkosh . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. ... . 1 
Whitewater ...... .... .. .. ... ... .. 0 

Northern Half w. 
River F 9.lls . . ... ...... ... .. ... ... 6 
L a. Crosse . . . . . . . . .. .• .. .. . . . . . .. 4 
Superior . ..... .. .............. . . . 3 
Eau Claire .. . . ..... . .... ........ 2 
Stout ····•• \• .. . .. ........... ... . 0 

L. P . O. P . Pct. 
< 

0 173 124 1.000 

l 133 107 .760 
3 170 179 400 
3 113 126 .260 
4 108 161 :ooo 

L. P . O.P. Pct. 

l 294 194 .833 
2 233 203 .667 
2 190 174 .600 
3 172 204 .400 
6 191 :W6 .000 

and three defeats, inflicted by r--------------i WHITEWATER GAME 
Oshkosh, Stevens Point, and Mil-1 SPORT SHOTS I 
wankee in the order named. The _ 

Pointers whipped the Miners 40 POSTPONED CAUSES 
27 almost a month ago on the lat _Point vs. Platteville · • 

ter 's cour t. However , the Kotal The P ointers will be ont after their SCHEDULE CHANGES 
men were hot tha t night and twelfth cago win In a row tomorrow 
PlatteviHe's nee scorer, Bill Gard- evening but Plat teville won't make It 
ner, was unable to play clue to an 
infection . an easy task by any means. The Miners Whitewater Will Pl~ Here In 

have a team made up entirely of vet- March To End Conference Play 
erans, led by the high scoring Gardner 
and Rhemstedt. Two weeks ago Mil

waukee barely licked Platteville by 
four points. Therefore don't be too 
surprised If Butch Leitl's team makes a 
battle of it every Inch of the way. 
Last year the Pointers met a greatly 
under-rated Platteville team hero 
under almost the same condition.s The 
Polnteres had the title cinched whUe 
the Miners were well down In the 

was e:z:. 
with an 

The Whitewater T e n c h"e rs 
basketball team was forced to 
cancel its scheduled games at 
Stevens Point last week end be
cause of the weather-. Roads in 
the southern part of the state 
wcire almost impassable due to a 
series of blizzards and high winds. 

The cancelled games will pro
bably be played during the fi rst 
week in March, t hereby causing 
the season to Inst a week longer 

MILWAUKEE MEETS 
OSHKOSH F R_I DAY 
IN CRITICAL GAME 
l\filwaukee Teachers Col!eg} 

quintet journeys to Oshkosh to
morrow to meet the Kolfmen in 
t he outstanding game in t he state 
this week. The outcome of this 
game has a cruical bearing on t he 
standings. Should Oshkosh trim 
t he Green Gulls and t he Pointers 
tip Platteville t omonow, Stevens 
Point could lose its last two games 
and still tie fo r titl e. Milwaukee 
defeated Oshkosh a month ago at 
Baker field housc in Milwaukee 
by a score of 30-23. However, the 
Penwcllmen were forced to come 
from behind to wi n, so maybe 
Oshkosh, playing on its own 
court, can turn the trick aud 
make things easier for Stevens 
Point. · 

Falcons Finally Lose 
In the Northern Division, Fri

day, the league-leading River 
Falls cagers entertain La Cros e, 
while Eau Clai re plays host to· the 
lowly Stout five. 

Last F'riday Superior handed 
River Falls its first conference 
setback, 37 -35, but could not hold 
down Walter H erkal, high scor 
inng forward, who scored sixteen 
times to give him a total of 102 
points in six league games. 

standings. Yet Stevens Point 
tremely fortunate to escape 
o~~me victory. means that the P ointers will close PUG POINTERS 

I 

How Come? 

The omission of the name of 
Stevens Point from the Olympic 
basketball trials for the Sixth dis
trict has caused considerable com
ment around the State. Frank Mc
Cormick, chairman of the district 
cage committee announced that 
teams representing Wisconsin 
would be Ca r r o 11, Milwaukee 
Teachers, University of Wiscon
sin, Marquette, and Lawrence. We 
are curious as to just why he 
chose those teams, and not the 
Pointers. Milwaukee has lost four 
games, Lawrence has been' trounc
ed four times in the Mid-West 
Conference, and Carroll hasn 't 
fared much better. Of course Wis
consin and Marquette should be 

than originally planned. Also, it II II 
the confe1·ence season at home, 
instead of down in Milwaukee. i;_============;;a!I 
The postponement left Stevens Inman Whipple, C. S. •r. C. se 
Point without any game last week. mi-finalist ent ry in the Golden I 

Weather Played Havoc Gloves Tourney recently conclud 
Eddie Kotal 

High Scoring Outfit 

The Platteville ball club is made 
up of six letterwinners, four mem 
hers of last year's squad, and 

(ContinucU on pnge ti, co l. 2) 

INTRAMURAL TEAM 
BEING ORGANIZED 
FOR LEAGUE PLAY 
Plans are being completed fo r invited, although their respective 

the organizing of a school basket- records could stand a lot of im
ball league for those not taking provement. The Pointers have 
part in varsity basketball. Any won H consecutive games, are un
team des iring to enter the school dt-feated in conference play, have 
league should contact Coach Ko defeated Milwaukee, have trounc
tal as soon as possibl e. No quali- ed River Falls, Northern Divjsion 
fications a.re necessary and the leader, twice, and seem well on 
students are urged to play. Teams the way to their third conference 
in the league at the present are title in four years. Yet our dear 
t he Bluejays, Olsons Diners, the friend, Mr. McCormick, has the 
Hawkeyes, the Chi Delts, and Phi nerve to invite tea.ms like Carroll, 
Sigs, the Freshmen, Sophomores, Lawrence, and Milwaukee in pref
Juniors,and the Seniors. A sche- erence to Stevens Point. Upon 
dule will soon be drawn up and what have these selections been 
will appea r in next week's Point- based? Surely not long victory 
er. strings and undefeated reoorda. 

Platteville was also forced to ed at Wisconsin Rapids, was de 
cancel its two games scheduled feated on points by Hugh O'Don 
in Milwa-ukee last week. The nell, a CCC pug. O'Donnell had 
Plattevi lle team was supposed to won two previous bouts, one a 
meet lllilwaukee 'reachers and thirty second knock-out. Whipple 
Concordia College. 'rhe Concordia fought a very clever fight, being 
team played the Milwaukee pitted aga inst a resourceful an 
Teachers last F r iday, instead of tagonist, who later in the even 
in March as was originally plan- ing won the middleweight champ 
ned, ancl Milwaukee won quite· ionship. According to Jimmie Mc 
handily, 40-22. The Green Gull- Guire, loca l trainer and Eddie 
Platteville game will probably be Kotal, the judge's desicion was an 
played l\for~h 6. eye-lush affa ir which might have 

C.S.T.C. Stud~nts Are 
Generous Contributors 
(Con tinued from page J, col. 3) 

Pay Fines Promptly 
2. If you get on the fin e list pay 

fin es promptly. Thi:i gi ves librarinns 
more ti me to he1p s tudents iu tho Ji. 
briny and speeds up service nt the 
charging desk. 

3. Bring to tho library all books, 
ei ther refe rence or text, that arc found. 
This snvca some student money and 
makes the books avai lable for a ll . 

4. So far ns possible, draw two wock 
books from the library before or n(tor 
tho rush hour when rese rve book s are 
going out. 

5. Call fo r text hooks at the schodul -
ed time. 

6. Write your no.me ia you r text 
books on front cover in epnco provided. 

been rendered either way. Any 
w11y, " \Vhip " is flashing a nifty 
medal. 

Boxing coach, \Varren J en kins 
and athletic director, Kotal, are 
busy making plans for an inter 
school boxing tournn1Qent' lo be 
held in about three \Veeks, or a. 
soon as the current basketbal 
season is ended. 

The meet is open lo all me1 
students in school of all weights 
l<'rom the contestants n squad 
and team will be chosen to repre 
sen_t C. S. T. C. in intercollegiate 
matches against P lattev ille, Su 
perior, St. Norbert's and Milwau 
kee. 

Experience is not necessary to 
compete in the tou rney. It is hop 
cd by Coach J en kins that t here 
will be a large turnout and mucl 
interest shown. 

t· 

' 

' 

1 



Shorey To Teach 
In Illinois 

Arba ,J. Shorey, a prominent 
senior in . S. T. C., has just ac
cepted a teaching position in .the 
Elmhurst, Ill. lligh School, to be
come eHect ive on l\Iarch 5th . His 
endeavors will be in the socia l 
sc i c n c e fi eld , which is l\Ir. 
Shorey 's major. 'l'hc Eluthurst 
High School is under the superin
tendency of l\Ir. V. L. Beggs, and 
it is affiliated with th e 'hicago 
School system. 

Mr. Shorey wi ll be leaving for 
his newly · achieved position on 

THE POINTER 

C.S.T.C. LIBRARY ENROLL~ NT AND CII&CULATION STATISTICS 

Year Stu<l cn t Enrollment 

Summer Regular 
Session Session 

10:!·1 ·25 ... . . .. . .•... .• . ... . . ... G07 
J9:!5-2G .. .. • . . ..• .. ..•.•....... 52 7 
1926-27 . . . ..... •. •..•. . . •.. .. .. 481 
1927-28 .. . ...... - ....... . . . .... -ISO 
1928-29 . ... •. . . .•. . . . ... • . .. . . . 547 
1929-~0 ..... • . .•. • . .•. . .. . .... .49li 
1930-31 ..... • .. . .• . . .. . .. , .... . :itil 
rn3 .1 .:12 ...... . .• . . ... • .•. .. .... 62 1 
10:12.3:1 . . . . . . •. . . . . . . • . •... . ... titm 

. w :13.3.1 . ........• . • , . •..•. . . . . . ,,:11 
J934.;15 .... . . . ·-· •.•. . •. . . . ..... 6 10 

Ci rcu lntion 

1701 
17930 
20476 
203;15 
22043 
24707 
27017 
27180 
:;390G 
:15102 
28368 

March fif t h, th e next day a ft er he II ,, 
returns from t he Intra- tate De- 0 n The A 1· r 
bate 'rournament at St. Thomas 
f'o ll cgP in• Minneapolis, Minne- lb= ===========;;{ 

SHOTS AT RANDOM 
GLE/JNINGS:-sota. 

Most Prominent Student 
Arba 'hor ey has been one of 

the 111 ost outs tanding students of 
r. S. 'l'. C. since his enrollment 
fo ur years ago as a freshman. Tiis 
fi rst honor was winning the Hizry 

• Award which is given to the fresh
man with the higlicst scholast ic 
average. 

Last Monday 's '' College Radio 
!four" seemed to have a new 
" twa ng · •. lt seemed to have taken 
0 11 a new a tmosphere, ( [ 'LI find 
th e r ight word ye t ) , neverth eless, 
th e program nhs been completely 
1·eorg11nizcd. This is certainly 
true, and to th e hour's advantage. 

' · 'win gle'" did an excellent j ob 
in 4 1 wrinning" those new tunes 
from the "orchestra bu t wh ere dirl 
that vio la come from ? (Let's hea r 
more of it .) 

Hay Weingartner made hi s 
debut as vocalist wi th the band 
and rea lly pos. csses a lovely 
,·oicc. (a member of the " Three 
Kings" by the way ). 

SUNDRY and DEVIOUS 

After listening to Major B o w o s 
AMATEURS I'm convinced there are 
people on the ether who should be 
under it. 

Sign in a. Texas rcstaurant--" I f t he 
steak is too t ough for you, get out. 
This is no place for weaklings." 

Bargains are hard to drive. Especial
ly when they are SlO fllvors. 

A little Boston girl, hearing her 
mother say that a dog belonging to one 
of tho neighbors was mis.sing, remark
ed: 'I guess, mother, the dognappers 
got it." 

Seems like the best ton years of a 
woman' s life a re between 28 and 30. 

Son in college was applying pressure 
for more mQ.ncy from home. 41 cannot 

DEBATERS SHOREY 
HYER UP BE.FORE 

LAW COURT 
Fa.ce Judge a.nd Jury 

Last Thur d11y the men's team 
of Arba Shorey and ,corge Hyer 
left Stevens Point for Wisconsin 
Rapids whe1·c they boai;,g_cd 1.he 
" Hiawntha " for Chicag6, 111. to 
part icipate in debates wi th sev
era l Univers ities of that city. 

They were scheduled to parti
cipate in a non-dec ision debate 
with the University of Chicago, 
but due to a conflict in the a r -
1·angements this debate d id not go 
through as arranged. Later th is 
same day, however, the team was 
entertained by th is inst itution. 

At Mundelein College Friday 
Th e first debate of th e day was 

har! witb the graduate division of 
De Paul Unive rsity. '!'he in terest
ing part about this non-decision 
was the fact that the debate was 
hell! in a model cou rt romi1 which 
i.- a pa r t of th e law school there. 
Hyer and horcy had to plead 
thei r cases before n judge a nd 
jury. According to Arlia, " It was 
ti1e most interest ing debate in 
which I have ever partic ipated". 

Friday evening they were in
vited to uphold the affirmative 
side of the Supreme Court ques
tion in a forma l debate at Munde
lein College, a Ca tholic women's 
institution in Evanston. 

The history of Arba Shorey 's 
record hPre in C. S. T. C. shows 
the ca liln·e of student he is. \Ve 
find he has th e edi to1·ship of the 
Jris this yea r , president of Phi 
Sigma Epsilon Fraternity , presi
d ent of t he Forum, president of 
Bloc, Editor of the Student Direc
t ory . a mem ber of Sigma Ta u Del
ta Honorary English Fraternity, 
,rnd he !ms been ac ti\'c in Ex
temporaneous speak ing and de
bate. Mr. S horey is a n excellent 
s tuden t, and one of whom C. S. T. 
('. ca n be jus tl y proud. 

· ·Arou nd the College Campus" 
bi°-ought the Phi Sigma Epsilon 
r'ratcrnity 1'0 the microphone 
lime-light w ith the " Mnrch f 
Phi Sigma Ep ilon" depicting the 
interesting career of th~ organi_za
tion. I t was 1·ca lly an mtere. tmg 
piece of work. 

understand why you call yourself a r.==== ========="'i) 
kind fa t her,1' he wrote, "when y ou 
ha vent sent me a check in three weeks. 
What kind of kindness do you call Welsby g~;ANERs 

MEN 'S CHORUS DANCE 
"'TbC' )f cn8 , Cho rus will 8po118or the 

:-.chool <lan ce afte r t.hc Platt evi ll e game 
tomorrow night. On e of the popular 
h:uu.l s on the c:1111pus will play. Aclmis· 
~ion prices will be as pos ted. 

i\[r. K1111L1.cn has l>C'cn holdinj? :tt 
IC':t s t three regular prac tices a week 
with th e chorus. The plan s for the trip 
:uc prac tirally complete, nnd it loks 
now Bl! though the group will lwve a 
double trip comp ri sing an nct unl week. 
Th e dc tail:-1 will follow on :t bth-r issue. 

Do Your Voting Now ! 

Tickets for hoth th e :Ilardi Gras 
(lance and the 11rn1n show han~ 
been 011 sale the past "·eek and the 
popularity votin g has hrg 1111. At 
th e pr,•s,•ut time Dorothy ltichards 
a nd J oe Pfiffner are lead ing the 
contest. Other kin(,( und queen con
t enders a 1·c fl 11th , 'chwa hn , Betty 
Schwa lm. Barbara F'nlton, ·w eb. 
Ikra1·d. RPd Reynolds and Osca r 
Copes. 

Next Mon lay 's " Around the that?" 
'oll ege Campus " \\·ill br ing the The fathro replied: "Dear Son-

sc ience departments (chemistry ) That'~ unremitting kindness." 
to the microphone and also each 
week start ing next llfondny P rof. 
Wilbur Glover will discuss some L. M. Schoeder 
timely topic of interest. Next 
weeks topic for d iscuss ion is the The F avor ite 1936 
present Ethiopian Situat ion, wi th AU C 11· On e e 1· 
comments both pro and co11. 

Th e ~' Three K ings'' arc ~l'acl -
11 nll y making a name for the m
selves, and of course the "'Clean 
Winged IT<!a rth " broadcast every 
Thu rsday is turning out some 
splend id pieces of work. 

Schedule: 
i\londay-:J :30-4 :00-

, · College Rad io Hou r '· 

Tuesday- ] J :15-11 :30-
" Thrce Kings" 

Tl1t11·sd ,n·- :{:00-3 :30-
· ' Th c ·c1 a n Winged H ear th 

J !057 \Vo nl:i An ll our- Ch in Ac
tion Floating 'l' o uguc-Frec 
wh ce lin~-Anywh crc. 6 ll ou r s 
$(-1fing .. Pe r }'illin~. J~xpc rii•nccU 
-Effic ic111-rtc liahl ~ Cou r tcou!i 
-Co11 ~ic!C'r:.1tc-Pro111pt. 

Write Or Wire For Salo Dates 
Early A,; I Soll Every Day Of 
The Sales Season. 

Phonel28F4 Edgar, Wis. 
On Friday, February 21, I will 
sell 20 Horses n.nd 30 Cows at 101 
Forest St., Wausau, Wis. 

_, 

I KR EMBS HARD WARE 
COMPANY 

THE SPOT CAFE 
A Good Place Fo1 
Students To Eat 

For Good Hard W ear 414 Moin Stred 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Phone 688 ·-' 

THE CONTINENTA L 
C LO TH IN G STO RE 

Men's and Boys' Clotliing 
N. J. KNOPE & S O NS 

• • PRINTING 
PERSONAL AND SO
CIETY PRINT ING. 
BINDING OF RARE 
BOOKS AND MANU
SCRIPT S G I V E N 
SP EC I AL ATTEN-

T ION. 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING • co. • 

SHEA F F ER 
$2.00 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
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Band Trip Plans 
_ Nearly Set 

(Continued from page 1, col. . l) 

The balance of the tour is as 
fo llows: Tu sday afternoon \\' ey
auwcgn ;· Tuesday evening, New 
London; Wednesday evening, 
Green Bay; and Thursday e,·en
ing, Shawano. \Vednesday and 
Thursday afternoon nre open as 
yet, but they will both be filled. 
fo r s e v e r a I opportunities arc 
available for them. It is po sible 
that Friday .morning will be oc
cupied with n concert at Clinton
ville. If this does not materialize, 
the b a n d will retum Friday 
n1orning. 

Some of the famous numbers 
which will be played in the con
certs mre "Slavonic Rhapsody," 
"l\farch and Process ion of Bac
chus" "Safari" "Sven Dufva" 
"Kunihild" and' the "B r i cl at 
Song." In addition, Mr. Michelsen 
has promised · to play seYeral re
quests for each school. 

Four freshmen have prepared 
solos for use on the tou r. Kenneth 
Storandt will play several clari
net so los. "Stork" placed first in 
the national tournament "·hich 
was held last year in Madison, as 
did also Arnold Jinclrick and 
Frederick Parfrey. Freel will play 
the flute and piccolo solos. and 
Arnold will entertain with his 
cornet so los. Bill Fisher. who 
placed first in the state tourna
ments last yea r , but who did not 
attend the national meet, will 

THE P01NTER 

Platteville Plays 
Here 

llowenr, Coach Eddie Kotal has A MID-SUMMER ·NIGHT 'S 
kept the boys hard at work so. as DREAM HERE MONDAY 

(Continued from page ·I, col. 1) 

to avoi, I any possible stalcne s. 
The squad in is fine shape and is 
anxious to resume its pursuit of 
another championship. 

)lax Rhcinhnr<lt '~ brilliant \V"arnur 
Dro~. spcctnclc of Shnkespcnro 's immor· 
ta l. classic II A Mid.Summer Night's 
Drcnm" will nppcnr nt the Lyric 
Thcntro stnrting next Monday. A spc· 
cinl bloc of student ticket~ nru on sale 
at the Colcge Counter, while they Inst 
at special prices. (See !Id in this is!mc) : 

senral newcomers. Th e lettermen 
urc Captain Disrnde. Bill Gard
ner, Rhemstedt, and Koch. In ad
dition Falk o[ the 1933-34 team 
and Hopkins of three ~·ears ago 
arc in school once morn ant.l. are 
seeing considerable actio.n Coach 
Leitl has a high scoring rive this 
year ns one can readily note by a 
glance at the conference scoring 
records. Platteville has three men 
among the eight lending score1·s 
in the onthern Division and its 
ace forward. Bill Gardner, has 
averaged 11 points a ga me. 

Kotal 's reserve strength receiv
ed quite a boost during th past 
week when lrv Larsen and Frank 
Gordon reported fo r practice. Lnr
:cn possesses a good eye and is 
effec ti ve on rebounds, so he may 
pro,·e a Yaluablc addition going 
down the home stretch . He was 
ineli~iblc the first semester bc-
caus; of late enrollment , but has On The Square 

Reserve Power Strengthened 
The Pointers arc out after No. 

12 in their victory cahin , and also 
arc seeking their sixth consecu
tive conference triumph·. Due to 
the weatherman , last week's game 
with \Vhitewater was called off, 
~o Stevens Point has played but 
one game in the past three weeks. 

kept in good condition ·by playing '-------------• 
in one of the city 's numerous-------------
amatem leagues. Gordon hns jnst Ideal Dry Cleaners 
recoYered from a badly sprained 
angle rece ived in practice several 
weeks ago. 

play scYera l baritone solos. A 

FREE Lyric Theatre Ticket to the 
Person Holding No. 17 

- Student Adl•M.y Tldttl, 

bass quar tet has also been ar- .-------------, 
ranged. Tn addition, there will be BRUSH UP 
several entertaining Yari P.! y num- TH IS IS A NEW SEMESTER 
hers. SUB-DEB AND COED BOBS 

The school bus will be used to 'v Arc Always Popular 
tran por t part of the band mcm- Berens' Barber Shop 
bers during the trip. '!'he rest will UNDER HIRZY'S STORE 
be taken r.a r, , of by private cars. 
l\lr. Michelsen asks that anyone 
who has the use of a car to offer 
should get in touch with his im
mediately. 

YOU'RE A 
STRANGER ONLY 

ONCE AT 

BARTi G'S 

Free Fox Theatre Tichet No. 1 59 
Student Activity Ticket. 

* 

Everything In Dry Clunlng 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Phone 295-J 102 Strongs Ave. 

TYPEWRITERS 
mid' Typewriter Supplies 
SELLS - RENTS - REPAIRS 

PHELAN ~~2.,~~~!:!f.~ST. 

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Everything In 

Student Supplies 

For Yov Protection We Urcr• You To 

They Treat You As Old Friend Thereafter 

APPETITE CREATORS FOR THE WEEK 
BUY SEATS NOW 
All Se1ts Reserved Phone 1020 

"A MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM" 

FRESH 

c~~sE. ~~.~ . . . . . 19c 
WALDORF 
BUTTER THIN WAFERS 

1 Lb. Pkg .. . ..... } 7c 
DEERWOOD 
GELATIN DESSERTS 

6 Pkgs .. ........ 25c 
EGG NOODLES 

Lb. Pkg ...... . . . 

TOMATOES 
20 oz. Can .. .... . 

PEAS 
20 oz. Can ...... . 

CARROTS 
19 oz. Can .... . . . 

14c 

7c 
Sc 

Sc 
GREEN & WAX BEANS 

19 oz. Can . ... . . . 9c 
9c SPINACH 

20 oz. Can .. . . .. . 

COCOA WHEAT CEREAL 

1 Lb. Pkg. . . . . . . . } Jc 
GRAPE-NUTS 18c Pkg. ..... · ···· .. 
DEERWOOD 
COFFEE 29c· Lb. .. .... . ...... 

PEANUT BUTI'ER 27c 2 Lb. Jar ....... . 

BREAD 19c 2 Loaves . ....... 
--- . 

FRESH MILK 9c Qt. ... . .... . .. .. 
FRESH 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

Lb. ••••••• • ,,004 Ile 
FRESH 

CARROTS, CELERY, 
. LETTUCE, APPLES, 

ORANGES, GRAPE
FRUIT, ETC. 

Matinee A_t 2 P. M. Only 
Evening At 8 P. M. Only 

We don't want cmycna. to ha cliaaJ> 
pointed but Utla engageme'nt ia atrictlY 
Umllod In numb.r of performanCN
and orders for tlckela mull be filled all 

rkalTecL wlihou.t eXCeptfon. 

MATINEE PRICES 
548 Seats At 55c 

85 Seats At 83c 
EVENING PRICES 

398 Seats At 55c · 
85 Seats At 83c 
85 Se1ts At 1.10 


